Early Childhood Club & Education Society  
Center for Early Learning, Room 129  
Minutes for October 16, 2009

- Meeting was called to order at 10:00am by President Lupita Munoz.

- Minutes from September 30th meeting was approved. Corina motioned, Max Salinas seconded, passed by unanimous vote.

- General Announcements.

- Club Treasurer, Jennifer Kirksmith, gave an update on money in club accounts: Early Childhood-$1,099.81, Education Society-$496.34. A reminder to pay the $2.00 membership dues was announced. Please Treasurer Jennifer Kirksmith to handle this.

- President and Treasurer Officer position for the Education Society was open for nominees. Melisa Gonzalez nominated Bonnie Hall for President of the Education Society Club. Max Salinas seconded and Bonnie Hall was elected President by an unanimous vote. Floor will be open for Treasurer nominees and club will vote at the next meeting.

- The Fall Carnival that will be held on October 30th was discussed. Club voted to have Rock Band and Pumpkin Painting booths. Bonnie Hall motioned, Brandi Widder seconded, passed by unanimous vote. Club agreed that the Rock Band booth will be 2 tickets ($0.50) and the Pumpkin Painting booth for 4 tickets ($1.00). Bonnie Hall motioned, Jennifer Kirksmith seconded, passed by unanimous vote. Club also voted on each club’s budget for Carnival expenses. Bonnie Hall motioned and Brandi Widder seconded for the Education Society Club to spend $50.00 and Early Childhood $150.00 for materials. The volunteer sign up sheet was passed around. Volunteers must be in costume. (*no scary costumes-kid friendly please).*

- The club reviewed the Early Childhood Constitution. Brandi motioned and Connie seconded to remove the Vice President position from the Constitution. Constitution will be updated and added to the club website.

- Club voted to have club t-shirts made. Jennifer Kirksmith motioned, Brandi Widder seconded. We will have to decide on what the details and what amount will students be held accountable to pay for. Club member are encouraged to have ideas and quotes at next meeting.

- Next meeting will be on Friday, November 6, 2009 at 10:00am in room 129 at the C.E.L.

- Meeting was adjourned at 11:00am.